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Atwat the
m flm of pro- -

' VWW that everv ballot shall be
t,:h the election officers and that the

'c

' shall be placed tbo
4&wua of the voter on the list of voters

at Mt kePl " Bl9 ulllomcS lD0
to put his name on his ballot or to
the same to be written thereon

Itfand attested by a cltltcn of the district.
I'M juvmenuy .

the of the
7T snum 01 uanuuuu ; nuu ij vuv
1, qoence there is a demand that the con-i-

shall be The York
s? fimxUf. is nmoncr those that make this
!$ and which we are not qulto
V& ready Just now to second. Wo are not
(3& nn tliof II wnlllil tint. Iw lttttcr first to
f "try to reform the law under the constl- -

isj: tntion. Yncn tneso were
,'Dut In the they were

P&!? to be wlso. They had the
$l mature of tbo ;

K?&. anil worn I Vinlltrht. to be SO

mk tolly right as to demand
tfei In the supreme law. In a few years we
fiff sjeem to have found that this was an

PS rmr ; but nrudence susirests that before
-- -- . - - uu

surely that an error
has been made, we should halt
and wait and

In erasing articles of the
is as as haste in
them. Wo have these

Mfely in the law now, and they are of
value to tbo honest exercise of the clec- -

; and though It seems that
!ihKV 1...1.I. ...tl,,l n.nki initial -

ntA frr hm. it lwllOOVP US to CO
H$L t .YAH. IM Mltlti iilTMitlti 41m i1rt InVA ntlll

HUW iUejVIUUg vu Till" "v w. .. ....- -
;

VIA W11Ui4i. .Li.LUt3 uin. lest tuo bloom iauo
IIS?; from the new as it has from the old

?,;-- : V dn nnt. hnwevcr. tlllnK lliai 11 IS.. , ,

ffjk to valuable feat- -

l urea 01 me Ausirauau ayaicui u iuuuj
ll--l into our own law under the

aa it is. It is true that It will be not be
f& to keep from the and

5s election omcer a kuowi-- p

of the ballot any voter has
hf: Mmt lint It la vore ilnill.tflll vlotllfT

.undcr any system it will be
Oip pWIInn ofllpor who

&& to find it out the char- -

'?;,:- -' aoxer or ine dqiioi mat, is cast.
fet Tho for this evil must be

'ound In tbo of the election
Afflir Put apntrina In plinrirA nf vnur

'w-- balloU and a secret ballot Is as lmpos- -
3. --.It.. . . l.nHM- -t Mnt.Ht mi. A .ftnWAA;vi aiimv as uu iiuucai' wuuu auu ovuavuj'

"SV 41.. V..11t I. liu.n Vint It In .iit anatj V U TO". o " , k .v u. v -
a as the honesty

W of the count: and if we trust the
mora to the integrity of the

t'.s auction officer, we mav well trust to
W4&.I. ' 1L. , i' --a l mi. .. .!.- -.

JsfP ltitelv no aufllcicnt rtractlcal
ty'. under any law, against

';.?. the and of
1' lection ofllcera to cheat ; and In

this country they seem to be born
lX ItW BhaIi .At.ilf.Hn no Al.n nnMln ll.

!s Ue must election
PJL frauds. It must be made

mjg. io ouenu agamsi una ami
feftv the offense will cease.

J.UO Australian system provides
of the voter while

and casting his ballot. It re-

moves him from uudcr the eye and
of the ward and leaves

the secret of bis vote to himself and the
election officers. Under our
we mav irlve tbo voter this nrotectiou :

V&r and If we must give the election officer
a good to tell how the other
has voted, we have but put upon our- -

dves the more ofl
honest election ofllccrs.

So that we bellevo in the
election law under the ;

and any effort to change It
until we find by that It is
really necessary in the Interest of fair

The
Bt. day may be traced to

the ancient but traces of It
seem to be very
from modern society. Year by year

of the day grows more feeble
among the and the gloom and
warmth of the weather on this St.

day is enough to make tbo old
saint die of spring fever. In view of
the fact that Saint sufTorcd

sixteen hundred and twenty
years ago it Is high time that the curi-
ous and of his
name with childish love all'itirs should
come io an end. It was sad enough
that a very good man should have been
tortured to death by a Roman emperor,
but it is a most pivco of

that for more than sixteen cen-

turies the day of his should
he in his name by customs
that are trnceablo to the
heathen rites of those who killed
him. Tho fifteenth of was

v.')-- , uu uuy oi uiu oiu xiuuiuu icsiivui ui mc
iff-- God Pan, when tbo names of Roman

rj maidens were placed In a box and each
Pj?' vrmtri rirpw fnrth ruin mill wnu nliltrrml

to find the girl, make her a gift and en- -
m tertain her at the feast. Young Cbrls- -

fQf tians refused to abandon this
g VINWUl lUlUgVIUCJ, HUH 9U IUUUC Ml IUU

Wh solemn saints' day an occasion for ex- -

&S. change of So by the irony
Lt of fate the old martyr became a kind of

,7 callow cupld. He does not
to suit our climate ana

year's variety, but a custom so
.old and so to children can not

As Wo
The course of that New Jersey trial,

la which, as we long ago stated, tbo
offlcers seemed resolved in

a clearly man to trial for
?gm uraer as clearly by a

whom they proves
tWly the of that jm

aMlon. Thero has been no cvl- -
;smeB to accuse the

' of the brutal murder
' glpf his beloved niece, save that of a negro

Ik bis and a hovel
tfsrauer in the both of
trkom swear that he

deed to them, To offset! this
of Deonle.

more is needed but its
n is, being

shown by other to be CiiIm.

Tbo negro told a great ninny
people after tbo that ho
knew of It author, and that ho
had laat seen the victim at the
door, as he and fanner drove
from it. there will he a

needed after this trial for sotno
people

The placing of raw sugar on tbo froe
list is said to be a Malno Uoa that will soon
be pushed. As this, would
please the sugar trust engaged in sugar
refining it is easy to bollovo that Mr. Blalno,
the warm defender of trust, Is pteasod
with the Uoa.

When the pope dies ills successor will
be elected from the Italian as
has boon the case for nearly four hundred
years, but the reason for an
Italian pope in these days Is the

that the Italian might
mike the rule of a In the Vatican
a pretext for that would force
tbo pope to leave Homo.

It is very plain that Now York will not
have the world's fair In 1892 and very
doubtful whother thcro will be a world's
fair in that year, but the Chicago poeplo nro
showing a to'stay in the light,
and if they win It the fair will not full
becatisoof alack of onergy. Tho tlmo for

is said to be much too short by
those familiar with the but the

flatter that they are
skilled in the art of building cities on the
full Jump, and propow to apply It to

a glgantlo fair. Tho apathy or
of Now Yorkers will not wreck

the Chlcngo if It should once get
fairly started any inoro than it did the
great venture in 1870.
Wostern poeplo will take prldo
In making a Chicago fair oxcel In just the
lines In which Eastern poeplo have pre-
dicted ful hire. They will oxert
to secure the most

from foreign lands, and, ns It In pro-
posed to pay the freight from tbo ssaboard
of nil goods seems to be no
reason why oxhlbltors should not display
as lit Chicago as In Now York.

SeATon PMiMn'M bill for
the buflulo should be passed, but It
is n great pity that the matter should have
boon loft until thore nro hardly any buf-
faloes to proservo. Thoro Is n small herd
of them In the Yellow steno National park
whore they have boon guarded
for soveral years by the of
cavalry charged with policing that reserva-
tion. There are said to be soveral Hinnll
bands of buffaloes in rometo valleys of the

ami In British Amorlca along
the eastern sloe of the small
herds nro President

the Iloading railroad, has n few In
his prlvnto park in Muluo; they wore
brought from Wostern Canada at great o.

On the grassy ramparts of the
Quebec citadel thore Is a flno old bison bull
who may often be scon standing out In
clear rollof against th6 sky, nt the very
odge of a front of the
ga7lng out over the broad St. Lawrence as
though how far In that dim dls-tanc- o

the rest of his trlbo might be.

Tun Hui.tan of ZaN7IIiau Is dead.
Seynold All, tlio brother of the Into sultan
of succeeds him.

E. II. Okaves, who has boon
of Is the editor of

the Weekly Timet. Six yearn
ace ho was a resident of
l'oyotto county.

Mn. Halstead upon being nskod to glvo
his luuno replied : "Mural

too first iiamo as though It was
spoiled 'Mu raw," which sottles

point.
Tn.rv is confined to his

but his do not ox-po- et

any sorieus results, as his illuoss is
duo to nervous occasioned by
the recent in his family,

IlK.vnv M. in n letter to Colonel
Thomas W. Knox, of Now York, uftor

the warm which
ho is from this side of the
Atlantic, says : "Africa Is not a land to
cause one to forget his friouds, but ratlior

whatever happy
and momerios of liuropo we mav have.
She Is but not unkind. You see
I speak of Africa ns a goddess. Sho inti-
mates very clearly that what alio has In
store for nor voyugors Is not to be com-
pared with our riclior and more cultivated
ststor, Kuropo ; therefore, I hnvo been en-
abled to hold my friouds ory near my
heart. Of course, the first thing to do Is to
finish the report of our ulmost
work, nnd this will koep mo some months
In Kuropo; then I shall think of
my friends. This will be a rare

MOHU t'VS THAN CIUMK.

.Whloli the Throe Harvard
Htudonts Got Into Over a Violin.

Tho scrape in which the throe Harvard
medical students who stole a $300 violin
find is more mousing than
serious, and it is likely that the criminal
cbargo will be

It seems that
Stono to get the violin oil' safe, nnd allor
Homo urging Stono one day slipped the
instrument into an empty caeo which ho
had, while the

iu the back part of tbo store.
Ktouo got his bet and gave the

of which ho did not know the worth,
to who to return it to
tbo owner the day. This is the
last Stono heard of the nflafr until ho was
nrrosted day bofero and, of
course, confessed his part in what
ho merely a Joke.

This was not the end of It, howevor.
did not llkoto own up to what

might appear and consuttod his
friend Snm n clnssuinto nt the
medical hcIiooI, nnd a icsldont of
Llttlollcld Is older than either
of the others, and a bright man in the
school. Ills tempted hlni, and
it Is hero that the curious part begins.

was soon at too medical school
last week with an empty violin case, nnd
he said he had given his ilddlo to Little-fiel-

satisfied that
would quickly dlsposo of the

whole atl'alr. Llttlolield traded the violin
fern a ?J0 mandolin nnd $10 in
money, nnd In that way the violin was
discovered and restoreil to its owner.

Kacli of the j oiuiB men had confessed
his part In the boyish scrape, and as the

is satlsllod to have the enso
placed on mc, that will

be inndoof It.

Death et lluvld Wilson.
David Wilson, sonlor member of the late

firm of Wilson it Hunting, died
on at his rosldonco iu
of heart failure. Mr. Wilson whs 70 vears of
ago and had bcon identified with tlio lum-
ber business from Ue was
born in Pa., nnd lived thore
until the close of tbo civil war, being iu
business with his father. Jfe wont
to lialtimoro in 1SC5 und
the lumber firm of 1). Wilson A.
Co.. wblUi was afterwards changed to
WilsOn ik Hunting. Tho firm's
woreof and Mr.
Wilson was largely Interested iu saw-mi- ll

In and Hailing s.

llowasa largo bolder of lialllmoro
real estate, and had done a great deal to

West and Northwest Ho
retired from active business a year ago,
when the firm was changed to K. IJ, limit-
ing ifc Co. Three Mrs, J. W,
Single, Mrs. A. T. nnd Mis.
Harry Oodey and u son, Jacob U Wilson,
survive him.

A Now Siiot'ies el ltubbltu.
Interested lu the visit to Pitts-

burg of Dr. il. U. Warren, of West Chester,
Pa., tbo state have hunted up
one of the objects of his search, lu addi-
tion to desiring data for tbo state's famous
bird book, Dr. Warren wanted the origin
of a new breed of rabbit, lately
In Ho found that a rabbit
larger than the old breed, and having a
gray coat iu summer and a white one iu
winter, was thriving

This breed, the think, came
from the four vears ago of a
number of rabbits from "Bethel. They
were big follows, much larger than the

rabbit, and a
about them was that they would blto andwere far from being timid. They were
turned loose in county,
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Caaiigiag CoMtltntlon.
ivn(imt!nn Pennsylvania

numbered

lOamnber opposite

fYoter
''Asians

uie!reiuireure
dxtnlnat operation Australian

aUtutlon amended.

demand,

requiremcms
constitution

thought
consideration convention

fundallicn- -

incorporation

concluding

consider. Precipita-
tion constitu-
tion imprudent Insert-
ing provisions

FFftvUve franchise

impracticable embody

constitution

possible lnquisltlvo
dishonorable'

particular

possible
IftiiwinMnlfpnm

determined

remedy
t$a"Z Integrity

desideratum

imDortant

nrotectlou.
concclvablo

disposition determination

opinion denounce
unprolltablo

scuunicui,

com-
plete concealment
preparing

in-

fluence worker,

constitution

opportunity

laiperatlvo necessity
providing

reforming
constitution

avoiding
experience

elections.

Martyrs Valentine.
Valentine's

Romans,
disappearing rapidly

observance
children,

Val-

entine's

Valentino
martyrdom

inappropriate connection

astonishing
trifling

martyrdom
celebrated

directly

Februnry

pleasant

valentines.

undeveloped
certainly

tjuotpuls
pleasing

disappear altogether.

Thought.

Mosecutlncr
:.Hold innocent

committed
'AmtKtQ, released,

soundness

reputable
.''flsnaec Leconey

employ miserable
vicinity;

coufwssed

ntmitaless testimony worthless
gsfttlBI iinprob- -

However, clearly

"4fev"

testimony

tragedy
nothing

standing
Leconey

Evidently pen-
itentiary

amouggthe prosecutor.

vigorously

cardinals,

particular
proba-

bility government
foreigner

aggressions

disposition

preparation
business,

Wcstornors themselves

organising
opposition

cnlorprlso

1'iilladolphla
particular

thomsolvcs
thorough representa-

tion

displayod,thero

choerfully

prosorvlng

cnrofully
dotnclnnont

"Itoeklos,"
mountains

occasionally ropertod.
Corhln,of

precipitous defense",

wondering

l'KRSONAL.

Zanzibar,
nppolutod

postmaster Coatosvlllo.
Coatosvlllo

Vulontown,

Ilalstoad," pro-
nouncing

along-dispute- d

SKcniiTAiiv
apartments, physicians

prostration,
bereavement

Stani.kv,

acknowledging grootlugs
rocoivlng

emphasizes Impressions

exacting,

oomplotod

seeking
ploasure."

ThoSornpo

tliomsolvos

withdrawn.
Uggloston "stumped"

Kggleston entertained pro-
prietor

Instru-
ment,

Egtrlostou, promtsod
following

yesterday,
honestly

supposed

Egglosten
Irroiiulur,

Ltttlolleld,
ltoxbury.

consldomblv

brightness

Kggleston

ovldontly Littlolleld's
brightness

$100fluto,

complainant
Ulsposltiou proba-

bly

llaltlmore,
Monday llnltlmoio,

boyhood.
Wrlghtsvlllo,

orgnuUed

transactions
coiiblderablo mngnltude,

property Jacksonville

lialtimoro.

daughters
Clarbaugh

Sportsmen

ornithologist,

developed
Allegheny.

thereabouts.
sportsmeu

importation

Pennsylvania peculiarity

Westmoreland

scattered ovorywbore, and are now rapidly
going eastward.

A Baby That la a Baby.
Mr. and Mrs. William It. Bwctt, of Wor-

cester, Mass., are the parents of one of the
tiniest babies on record. It wolehs only a
pound and a half after bolng in the world a
week. Ho is so small that bis hsad can
easily be covered by an ordinary teacup.
Tho arms and legs are about as largo as a
man's finger. The hands are not more
than an Inch long. The body is so delicate
that It Is kept wrapped up In cotton batting
close to the stove all the tlmo. The baby
is nevertheless healthy, and lssnld to have
an nppetlto wholly out.of proportion to his
dimensions.

WHEN JiOVJJ WAS YOUNO.
When Lots was young It nuked fur wlnfi,

That It might "till be roaming ;
And away It eped by Fancy led,

Through dawn, and noon, and gloaming.
Each dalntlncra that blooms and blows

It wooed In honeyed metre,'
And when It won the iweetaat sweet,

1 1 flew oft" to a sweeter :
When Lovo was young.

When Lovo was old, It craved for rest,
1'or home, and hearth, and heaven

For quiet talks round sheltered walki,
And long lawnt smoothly shaven.

And what Love sought, at last It found,
A roof, a porch, n garden,

And from a fond unquestioning heart
l'eacc, sympathy and pardon,

When Love wa old.
From Alfrtd Auitln't roemi.

Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup l fast taking the
of Blithe cough remedies.Flaco falls to rclloe the most violent cold,

und for throat dlscnto It Is lnvaluuble. Price 25
cents.
"Thus nm I douhlv armed m y dontlinna lire,

M v bane nlul nntldote are bol Kcrore mo"
Whether to Ualotioun"erlnB with neuralgia
, ur buy one bottle or nuivaiion un

It Will Do It.
Koed will lodge In the Interstices between the

teeth, nnd It becomes a source of their decay.
80ODONT will dlslodgo such deposits, and
prevent the mischief. All pnrents should pro-

vide 807.0D0NT, nnd thus secure the health of
their children's teeth.

' If "twrrn down, w lion 'tis down, It wcrowell
'twere down quickly I" Is what a person thinks
when ho Is contemplating taking a dose of old
fnshlonod pills. Dr. Tierce's rleasnut Purga-
tive l'ollcts are tiny, sugar-coate- d granules,
searcily larger than mustard seeds. As s rein-txl- y

rornllderangemouts of the stomach, liver
and bowels, they are unequnled. l'.H&w

OOIVH BAltSAl'AKILLA.II Scrofula
InOncofJln irTf lrmaA KruuirK-abl- e

Cure.
A " while swelling" Is one of the very pain-

ful forms of Kcrnnila and most dllUcult to cure
Tho remarkable fcltcot of Hood'sHarsaparllla lu
the case described bulow, Illustrates tbo power
of this medicine overall diseases of the blood.

"Jn 1M7 my son, 7 years old, had a white swel-
ling come ou his right leg below the knee, which
became very much swollou and painful, and
contracted the muscles so that his leg was
drawn up at right angles. 1'hyslclani lanced
the swelling, which discharged freely, but
fulled to help him materially, and I considered
him

A Confirmed Cripple.
I was about to take lilm to Cincinnati for an
operation, oxpootlng his leg would havs to be
taken otr, and began giving him Hood's Sana-pnrlll- a

In order to get up his strength. The
medicine woks up his appetite and soon pieces
of bono were discharged from thoioro. Wa con-
tinued with Hood'sHarsaparllla, at It seemed
to be doing him so much good, and the dlschargo
from thesoredecrettsod.tho swelling went down,
the leg straightened out, and In a few mouths
lie had perfect ute of his leg. He now runs
everyn here,ns llv ely as any boy.nnd apparently
Is as well as er." Jouk L. McM uun AY, Notary
Public, Ilavcnswood, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. fl;slxfort5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar (4)

::': i a
itIie.cclUtuei.iu0.

7on
HII1HTS, COLLARS ANDCUKrS,

UOTO
KRISMAN'H

No. 42 West King Htrool.

llKHTOYHTKRHINTHHMAH-kethcrve- d
111 all styles, nnd inenlsalnll

hours, nt UIIAIILI-- S K. HOSrKH'H, In the rear
of the Central .Market. Oysters In the shell or
opened served to prlvalu families. Telephone
connection. nov20-Jmd-

TTENRlT WOL,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 118 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended In, Call and exnmtue our goods.

II. WOLF. ISSKaat King HtreeL

A LIVHHOUOOL NOriiINU HUrEUANU-J- .
u tod about the Lancaster Iluslncss Col-ItK-

Our tnothods nre the best, newest, most
practical, our Actual lluslncss Department
complete In nil Its iletnlK Our students nre
deeply Interested in their fcchool work, nnd our
attendance the largest since the organization of
inc nnu , wen, can nnut.ee us hi mo
pleiiwnitcst Hchool-roo- m In the city, No. Ml

North Dulio street, and convince jourseif as to
the;truth of the above statements. 1'loancd to
huu you rail, as you will speak a good word
for us If you get acquainted with the school.

II. O. WKIDLER, Principal.

- HPKCIALATTENTION business established for 11
) curs, will on account of going Into other busl-nei- s

und perhnps leave this city, sell out his
whole stock at remarkably low prices, such atDry Uoods, Notions, Clothing, Doeta nnd Hhoes,
etc. A good ehuneo for sure to make money,
uo matter If not all money to pay for stock or
goods. In case objections to uurchaMi above
stock of goods undersigned will rent his store
room and dwelling, which has all the modernImprovements and suitable for any kind of
business at a reasonable low rent. Please In-
quire at 1 AND lilHOUTIl QUKKNHT.,

Opposite Odd Fellows Hall.

T1NVKHTOR.H! ANI LOAN A&SOCIA-'- 1

ION of Dultato Is a largo real estate mort-
gage company making loans upon the same
principle, us the small local bulldlngnssocla.
lions of the lint. It Issues paid-u- sioc incertlllcutOH ranging In amount from JoOtof.OOO.
liirnings range from tlvrcent.to 18 per cent. per
nnnum, depending upon length of time owner
carries ttix k. A portion of dividends ate paid

y lu cash, block ulwns hasa tUeil cash value to bn paid stockholders by
the association Incase formerv.ishestoM.il. All
stock issued on debenture plan being backed
by morigiiges deposited with a trustee.

lu lted,
C. W.8VARLINO.

I'hlladelphla Ofllce,
No. Ill Walnut Sheet. d

TpitOCLAilATlON.
C1TV ilLLirriON.

Theiiuullllcd olersof the City of lincastcrmo hereby notified that nu election will be heldIn the several wards nt the usual plnctsof hold-lu- g

state nnd county elections, on Tuesday,Fihrunry IS, Ibis), between the hours of7 a. m.
and 7 p. in., for the purpose of electing (on n gen-
eral tlckiD'n ila or and twelve School Drrec-tor- s,

and the muilltled voters of the suvernl
w ardt shall nt the same place elect thu other

follows:
First Ward Ono member of Select Council,

four members of Common Council, one Consta-
ble, one Judge, two luspectors, uud one Asses-
sor.

Second Ward Onn memlicrof Heleet Council
three memtiers of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, uud one As-
sessor.

Third Ward Ono member of Select Council,
three nitmliers of Common Council, one

one Judge, two luspectors uud one As-
sessor.

Fourth Ward One member of Select Councilthree members of Common Council, one Con-stable, one Judge, twu Inspectors, one Assessoruud one Alderman.
Finii Ward t'wo members of Common Conn-ell- ,

one Constable, one Judge, two Insiiecton.undone Assessor,
Sixth Ward Ono member of Select Council

three members of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two lusioetor, one Assessor,
and one Alderman.

Seventh Ward Three members of Common
Council, one Constable1, one Judge, two

uud one Assessor.
Klglith Ward-O- ne member of Select Councilthree members of Common Council, one Con-stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, nnd one As- -

SCKSO'.
Ninth Ward-Th- ree members of CommonCouncil, one Constable, one Judge, two JusrVc-tor-

one Assessor, aud one Alderman.
The election otllters of the several wards arehereby required to make the necessary returnsof theelectlon.andtonotirythoiK'rsonselected

within twenty-rou- r hours arter such electionshall have been closed nnd the number of votesfor each Candida to or person voted forascer-trlne-

Ultn under my hand this Kin day of Jan- -

'SfJ.lO.Ld Major,

gifftttiotvu.

PkR. NATHOIIHT. DENTIST.IJ WCKNTRE SQUARE.
1K not let j our teeth dety uny furthir. You

i u uui leu i in n niniii frvMi. i.n. ..
tie saved by tilling or irownlng. Have jourteeth examined nnd attended to at once. It willsave sullerlng and exwuso. All operstlousguaranteed. Filling Teeth and Painless Kxtrac-tlo-n

bpeclaltlet,, ..

IPanamttker',
PnitADELrBiA, Friday, Feb. U, lno,

What advertisements have
most influenced you? If you
have ever thought upon the
question your reply would be :

' Such as have given me intel-
ligent, agreeable and truthful
information of things I needed
or wanted." Many sneer at
advertising, not pausing to
think of its importance. Imag-
ine your newspaper without ad-

vertising, if you can to do it
would stretch your imagination.
What a blank I How many
questions unanswered ! With-
out it you might not have any
newspaper, at least a vital part
would be gone.

Agreeable advertising haj in-

fluenced you. Why is this col-

umn printed with clearest type?
To gratify your eyes to read
easily. Why docs the dull
commonplace give way to a
brighter style? That your
mind may be interested and at-

tention secured.
Intelli rent advertising has in

fluenced you when something
has been told that was new,
some way to meet a want new-create-d

or long felt, some fact
added to your store of knowl-
edge. Advertising that will do
this is above the level of con-
tempt.

Honest advertising has influ-
enced you. Faith gained a
victory when you tested and
found you could believe what
advertising said. No other ad-

vertising can make a business
truly great, and yet the oppos-
ite at times flourishes. There
were no newspaper advertise-
ments when the great Hebrew
made his hasty remark about
the lack of accuracy in the
speech of " all men." The
thoroughly informed critic of
retail merchandise advertising
is often tempted to like state-
ment : but a few are true,
enough to redeem the system
from disgrace.

More lives are touched by
advertising than by any other
news. Wants are satisfied,
wishes gratified, the person
meets t le needed things in-

troduced by advertising.
And thus advertising opens a

career in literature. To be sure
Charles Lamb failed at it and
couldn't get his patrons to
print the advertisements ,that
he wrote, but he lived a half
century too soon. His wit and
graceful English would win ad-

vertising readers by scores of
thousands now. His essay on
old china tells how he could
have written pottery advertise- -

ments.
These notions are applied in

our business system. Philadcl- -

phia needs daily news of this
store. It is important to more
people than records of court
decisions or the doings of crimi-
nals, or debates in Congress, or
rates of exchange, or the condi-
tion of the markets, and the
people therefore shall have it
daily food.

The February policy holds
fast to bringing the new goods
forward. Look daily with all
the news-tellin-g we cannot re-

port and print all the arrivals.

Cotton holds Court here.
Ginghams are in the ascend-
ancy. Fashion claims Ging-
hams, Ginghams claim art.
From the most artless blue-and-whi- te

check, they have
risen to be the most artful cap-
tivating and bewitching of all
textiles.

We are quite urgent in
bringing Ginghams to your at-

tention thus early because now
the stock is fullest. They have
been a raving success already.
You would have lost your
choice ere Winter goes were it
not for repeats by cable brought
by the ocean grey-hound- s.

The range is remarkable :

Indescribable variety of a
half dozen trademarks at 2j4
cents.

1,000 pieces Scotch at 25
cents, as many or more of the
Unknown Yankee at the same
price. A contest of races and
nations for supremacy at the
price.

In the range at 37, 40, 45,
50, 60, 65 and 75 cents a yard
are borders for skirts with
plain to match, Jacquards,
Chene with lace effects, satin
plaids and stripes, and various
designs, more than you could
suspect, think of, or ask for did
not the suggestion come from
us.

In the Cotton Court :

Cheviots, that look like the
finest dress flannels, at 30 cents.

Galatea and Cunard Stripes,
introduced by us last year and
continued this year with great
improvements, 25 cents, and

SPattontaker'
their companion of the sea,
Dungarcen, at 30 cents, blue
enough to uniform the Naval
Brigade.

To be continued.

John Wanamaker.
rl IBoob

TTAOKIt 4 intOTIlEH,

Unequalled

for Service !

Ten Thousand pieces of the Celebrated Kng-lls-h

Varnished Tils Papers, English Washable
and other Sanitary Papers.

For n numlicr of years we have Imported di-
rectly from Manchester, Eng., large Invoices of
I'acr Hangings of a quality unequalled for
service and finish ; and arter having fully
tested, we thoroughly recommend them.

They aremadoof a superior quality of paper
and are finished to be Washable when soiled.

Many of the patterns ars choice Tile and
Natural Wood effects, and are frequently used
Instead of real tiles and wainscoting.

Thcto goods ara unsurpassed for Hallways,
Restaurants, Offices, Dining Rooms, Rath
Rooms, Kitchens, rassage Ways, In short wher-
ever a serviceable wall Is desired.

We are selling this Line of Papers at prices
which make them them the most economical
Wall Fa per sold.

. Our Regular Stock
OF

Wall Papers and Decorations

FOR 1890,
INCLUDES ALLORAIiraOF PAPER IIAXd- -

INQM.
UU AllANTEED.--

nuni
25, 27, 29, 31 W. King St.

ittachinctru.
TTAPPY NEW lEARI

Steam Engine
--AND

Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL!
PORTAHLE
VKIlllUAL ENGINES.
HOISTING )

Horizontal Tubular,

BOILERS. ITwo
vertical,

Flue,
Marine.
Double Deck,

CENTRIFUGAL
ROILEIt FEED
MINING PUMPS.
STEAM

(Haw Mills,MILLS. iiurk Mills,
(.Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
HRAbS LEATHER ROLLERS,

11ARK CONVEYER SCREWS,

PULLEYS, SUA rTINO,
GEAIUNO HANGERS.

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP 1IOXEB,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILL BUSHINGS, STEP BOXES,

SPINDLES, TOES AND STEI-S-
,

PULLEY PLATES,
SIIIKVE WHEELS,

Sc, &c, Ac, do
UOI.1S,TURNIUICKLKS,

LAG SCREWS. RODS
8Erf SCREWS, FOHOINOS,

NU rs, Su. nnd Hex,, CAST WASHERS,
PLAT IJ WASHERS,

WROUGHT WASHERS.

Sptcialty in Making and Repairing
nni:i wi:i,l drilling tools,

Viz : Rods, lilts. Reamers, Jars, Satid Pumps,
Blt.und llol Catches, Ac.

Charcoal Hammered f

Refined
Donblo Rellned Iron.Boiler and Tank

..TANKS Round or Square, for Gas, Oil.Water or Acids.
Stacks, Stnnd-Plpo- Water Wheel Casings,Hot Air Furnaces, dc.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Such as Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Castand Mallenblo Fittings, lrdectors, Packings,

Pipes, Ac, eer can led iu Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light nnd Heavy Iron and Brnsg Castings,

ProniptlyAttcnded to.-- S

Cheap Lot of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFUNG

FOR SALE.
4 Pulleys, 45x12; 4PulleM4xlO: 2 Pulleys,

Hx?,Vti Zi'li'lJ"' lW 2 Bullejs,40x7; iPullcjs,
1 Wood Split Pullc),29,-xU)K-

;
3 Wood SplitFullojs, 4tSX--

8--2 Collars.
5- -' feet, 2 Shafting.
1121 Inch Drop Hangs Donblo Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Hlam., 18 feet long,

22xl inch Tubes. Price, S175 and 1150.
I Holler .10 inch Diam., 13 reel long, 21-- 3 inchTubes, i feet long, with Fire Front, IU3.

thotonvapha.
JJOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigstog, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Busts

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

.4.
60 i.2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postomce,
tmiT-am-

SVttorncuB.
UTHEIt M. KAUFFMAN,

i
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Kshleman Law Building, No. ttNorth Duke Htmeu

ffrjf tB00fr.

NKW YORK STORE.

m MS

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.,

Hare found It necessary to add M feet more of
counter room to accommodate their

large stock of

WASH DRESS GOODS,

TOILG OU NORDS,

DRAP DE VENICE,
CLOVER CLOTHS,

HACARAPPA, DRESDEN and CUALOK, --

DRESS GINGHAMS.
OUTINOCLOTHS.SEERBUCKERS,

FRENCH PERCALES,

NEW BPRINQ CALICOES,

SHIRTINGS and CENTURY CLOTHS.

Latest Styles In OUTING CLOTHS at 8c, 10c,
I2c a yard.

,000 Yardt WASH BEIOE9, t a yard ; usual
price, 8c.

FINE FRENCH PERCALES, yard wide,
I2y,c a yard.

Spring Styles In Plaid and Striped DRESS
GINGHAMS, 8c, lOo aud 12;c a yard.

SCOTCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, full width,
DOC and 26c a yard.

Several Cases Fine Printed AMERICAN
SATINES, In New Designs aud Colorings, 8e,
lOo aud Viyic a yard.

--AT the:

New York Store.

3 pr AND
UASTKR.PA.

87 NORTH QUEEN ST.. LAN--

Charles Stamm's
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,)

Ml pen Stet

CUT
PRICES.
All our Fine Fur Trimming at one, price, 'iJc
11.00, 12, 2 50, &.!,f4Mutlat81,JlK), f--',

13.00.

All our Blanket Shawls at half price.
Black Thibet Shawls. SI, (2, S3, SI, So, SU, 7.

Children's School Shawls, 65c, 75c, SI.

Torchon Laces, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0 cts.
Point Laces, 8, 10, 12, 17, 20, 2o cts.
Ruchlng, 3, 5, 10, 12i, 17, 20, 25, 37S cts.
Silk Ribbons, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12. 17, 20, 25 cts.
60c,' 75c, SI Corsets at SIc, 60c, 75c.

Children's Corset Waists, 23c.
Misses' Corsets, 37Jc.
Canfleld Nonparlel Dress Shields, 5c and 8c a

pair.
Best Linen Thread, 4c a spool
School Bags, 10c and lie.
Best Ammonia, 5c a bottle.
Gold Head Umbrellas, 87c.
Umbrellas, 2oc, 60c, 75c.
60c, 75c, S White BlilrU at 37c, 60c, 75o.

Underwear at half price to close out.
Heavy Canton Flannel, 4e, Bfc, S3.

Curtain Scrim, 6c a yard.
Curtain Lace, 10c aud Uc a ard.
Light Calicoes, 5c a yard.
Indigo Blue Calicoes, 5o a yard.
Muslins, 3Xe, 6c, Sc
DrossGlngbams, djfc and tic.
Blankets at half price to gloss out.
Comforts cheap to close out.

BE MURK THAT YOU GET TO THE
II U HIT PLACE,

OPPOSITU THE POSTOWICE,

North pen Street,

BOSTON STORE.

iittueic.

THE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. BAND .AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINGSOF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

IsJOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND GUN
.L NEitS. All parsons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall
nd Speedwell estates in Lebanon or Lancaster

counties, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or Ashing, as the
law will be rigidly euforcrd against all tres
passing ou aaia lauas ox we unaemgnea arte
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN,
sWW. O. FREEMAN,

AUcrtMra kWtOaUMM'lIUls.

Shrt'4f00.
24 CENTRE SQUARE.

H6 I Ho !

Ho!

JJARRYSTAMM'S

Great
Selling Out

Sale
--AT-

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

HURRHH
-- FOR-

BARGAINS

Wo are going to move ou the 1st of April, and
from now till theuwewlllolferourEntlreStoolc
at the Lowest Prices.

REMEMBER, OUR ENTIRE STOCK

-- WILL 11- E-

Closed Out,
We can safely state that early buyers will

And the most Astonishing Bargains hero. We
Invite all to come and

BE BENEFITED
-- AT-

J. Harry Stamm's,
NO. 240ENTEE SQUARE.

1LL1AMSON & FOSTER.w

HATS! HATS!
INCREASING DAILY

SPRING STYLES!
Our Stosk of Spring Stjles Is Increased dally

by fresh arrlals.

We are now showing an elegant Derby Hat
for Gents at S1.25, nnd Gent's Black Derby, In
throe proportions, at SI 60.

Black Derbys at S2.
Tho English Comfort Derby, SJ SO. Also Bus-to- n

Flexible.
SlUcrman's and Knox Hats.
Boys Light Cloth Hats, silk lined, equal la

quality to SI goods, only 60c.
Boys Light Cloth Hats,3Sc and 25c.
Children's Faucy PnU Front Caps, 25o, 28o

and 60c.
Child's Scotch Caps, regular Rob Roy pat-

terns, 60c.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!

New shaiies lu Canvas Covered Trunks,
bound with Brass aud Brass Locks. They ara
not only handsome but very substantial. Also
a large assortment of ull qualities, from the
cheapest to the Onest.

The Spring Dress Goods
Are making friends with alt u ho see them and

the prices are appreciated.

Handsome All-Wo- Plaids, 42 In. wide, 60c;
worth 75c.

Eight shades In Stilpes, 3d In. wide,
37Kc.

Eight shades In Plaids, 40 In. n Ide, 60c.
New shades In Serges and Henriettas, 3 in.

Wide, 60c ; 46 In. wide, 75c.
Genuine Arnold Henriettas, the best known

made, fancy colors and black, 43 lu. wide, Si
per j ard.

Spring Weights In Ladles'Stocklncttc Jacket,
Broadnales, Diagonal nnd Cloth, S- -.U to S12.

All Winter Weight Jackets and Coats atgreatly reduced prices.
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, S2 to $5.
Boys' Odd Pants, all sizes, 2oc. 38c, 60c, 75c, Si.
Gent's Stylish Light Weight Overcoats, S4, fj,
Gent's Sled'lum Weight Overcoats, S2.25, S3.S0,

S4.60 S5 SO" K.
Working Pants, 75c, SI, SI. 10, S1.23, (1.50, S2.
Boys' School Suits, KMO, SI. S4 60, 55.
Gents' Neckwear for Mpring, new patterns,

light and dark shades, 'locks, Putts aud
2oc to 60c.

NentandStyllsh Patterns In Calico nnd Per-
cale Shirts, two collars and one pair of culls to
each shirt. Price, tOc.

Large Assortment of Domet ShlrU, S8c aud
Gents Medlum-Welgh- t Underwear, white

and colored, 60c.

Embroideries and Laces.

HAMBURG, SWISS AND CAMBRIC.

Swiss and Cambric Fiounclngs, and
wide.

Cambric and Swiss Edging In Match Patterns.
The Latest Novelties ln.Uuuze, Valenciennes,

Oriental Point and Torchon Laces.
Our Special Assortment of Embroideries at

10c per yard, are alues seldom met with.

Honest-Mad- e Shoes,
For Boys' and Girls' School Wear.

Sole Leather Tip Shoes, made of the Best Peb-
ble Grain Morocco, with Gout Button Pieces,
Clarke's patent stay around the button holes,
solid leather outer and inner soles. Box too
and heavy tip pieces, with the best selected
counters, making them a toltd and reliable
Bchool Shoe. Price, 75e, SI 00, SI 23.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AXD

I0, 3U' MARKET BT., BARRISBUBO, PA.

J.&ifeJsP'L' - &Att- - V,t 21 .w .?; - sv .ir? vt .MtKyaSun "
t rfi


